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CominiT Bad 66in(c..
Misses Agnes Foy and Augusta Cfipon

left forWilmington W visit friends. .
Mnj. W. H. Chadbourne, Who has been

off for about three weeks at Wilmington
and other points, is back in New Berne
for awhilj. .

STRAYED or Stolen A. small pale-re- d

Jersev cnw with crumpled borna and do
r marka, finder will be rewarded.

w. , - ,, JONES.

&1AUBINE and bond made brick in any
quantity for aula. - Apply to Chan. Reir--

" ens turn, or Joseph U. tlahn. . aza it
i BUY i'Tlie World's Conjness of Ileli--

'. glons," for mIo by Mrs. E. F. Dillingham.
Everv minister should have one. call and
see specimen copies;

V UONETf saved is money - made.' Buy
vour Medicuies at Mace's Drue store.

1 'C
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Minutes of Craven County Court, is

Worthy companion piece to the extract
in your issue of the 17th nit., taken from
the Memorial address of Captain Elliot,
describing the heroism of North Carolina
soldiers in the late war. Our soldiers but
repeat the deeds of their ancestors of the
Revolution, from whom they have brave

ry and fortitude by inheritance.
Tho coil oIapv nf (mffinrinfT ann ilcatli nf

John Davis was told here by our sheriff,
w. a. .Lane, in nis oration, on our last
Memorial Day, and the tearless sacrifice
to principal deserves to be widely know,

n,verv one nas Heard it related now a
General officer of our Revolution, who,
when offered money to fore sweer Uis al-

legiance, replied! "I am a very poor
man, but,' poor as I may be, the King ot
Great Britian has not wealth enough to
buy me:'' but how many have heard of
the more heroic- reply, with its tragic
consequences, of this our townsman of
humbler station, whose sense of duty was
his only reward!

It was a nanny thought in those who
insited on liaving the patriotic action of
this brave man preserved in the records
of our County Court, while yet there
were those living to whom the details
were known.

Graham Daves.
Minutes of Craven County Court, Decem

ber term, 1H05. JBOOK 13, fp. 524-2- 5.

Extract: Wednesday, 12th.
"John T. Lane appeal's in open Court,

and being sworn upon the Holy Evange-
list of Almighty God, deposes and says,
that he heard Thomas A. Green, of the
county of Cravon, say, tint ho the said
Gieen and Jo . Davis of saul tountv.
were taked prisoners of war together dur
ing the Revolution, and imprisoned to-

gether in Charleston (1780) aud that he
tho said Green, was separated from the
said Davis, and that he never saw the
said Davis after the said separation, and
did not know what became of him, ex
cept Irom general rumor, and that
rumor was that he was whipped
the death in tho British Navv.
Deponent further states that he has
frequently heard Thomas Davis say that
his brother John Davis was whirjped to
death on board a British Man of War.
Deponent further, states that he heard
Captain Richard Carter say that he was a
prisoner ot war during the Revolution.
and was imprisoned on board of a British
Man ot War with? one John Davis; that
the master of the ship tried to make the
American prisoners do duty on board
ship, aud that the said John Davis, who
was an American, peremptorily refused;
whereupon the said Davis Was sevorely
whipped, that the whipping was stopped
and he was told that if he would draw a
bucket ol water from the ship's side the

punisliment should cease; that be refused
to do it, and the whipping was com-
menced often, and continued until his
bowels were whipped out, and he died:
that he, the said Carter, was an eye-w- it

ness to tne wnole. JJepuncnt lurther
says that the said Green and Carter died
many years ago; that they were men of
truth, and that hi believes that their
statements were true, and that he has no
interest whatever in making this deposi-
tion.''

John Davis was one of three sons of
James Davis, John, Thomas and Wil
liam, .lames Davis established the first
printing-pres- s in North Carolina in

New Bern, (at loot of Broad street) in
1740. and was the first Dub ic printer.

It is said that John Davis, after his farst
whipping, was taken in a boat to the side
of every ship in the fleet and given fifteen
lasnes at each one: was then returned to
the prison-shi- p and told if be would draw
a bucket of water from the ship's aide

tncy would cease the whipping. He re-

plied: "If His Majesty's whole navy
was on fire and that one bucket of water
drawn by me would extinguish the
flames, I would not draw it." The flog
ging was then resumed and continued
untu he died, he being wholly or par
tially disemboweled.

Cant. Kichard Carter was Captain of a
Revenue Cutter at New Bern, after the
Revolution.

New York Truck Quotations by Win,
Messrs. Palmer Rivenburg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city last night.
Muskmelons bbl crate $1.75 (a
$2.00; potatoes $1.75 $2.00;

DO YOU DRINK?
Though yonr collar may wilt away and

your spirit droop aa low as the sea level.Uiero
still remains for you, in this hot, sultry, siz-

zling, baking weather, a Joy and pleasure
that King Bumbo with his trillions ot shek-
els could never enjoy : one of tllOBO delight-
ful, delicions drinks dispensed by Frank s

at the 8oda Water Counter of Gask ill's
Pharmacy. Thia establishment has intro-
duced the popular drinks ot the season, and
is able to introduoe others. Among the bev-
erages most called tor are :

PEACH CBEAM -O-ukUl'i Pharmacy
a A dellclona drink made ot

fta Pure Milk, Coach Pulp and
S Cracked Ice.

GES2S7 PEPSIN. .
--Ossklll'i Pharmacy

A bright, SDarkllnar drink
embraoincr the rara medtcl.

5c.i properties ot Pepsin and
tne sweetness peculiar to
the Cherry.

SHEBBEBTS GuWTi Pharmacy
Pine Apple, Strawberry and

;uenoions ana asm5c! and in every ease most
to the custo

mer who wants to get- cool.

OSANQB PS0SPSATI3 --Ststill'i Phar'cy
; Enervating ana exception- - ..

ally cooling, besides beingot value to the nervous sys
stem and digestive organs;
., possessing a rich dainty Sa-- .

vor and relish.
COCACOU - .: x'- - Oattiii'i Pharmacy

.. A revivifying beverage well
and favorably known by alt
lightSc. . drinking inebriates: '

prodnoes wakefulness and "

nigh spirits, though it rare--.
ly intoxicates. '.i'J

ntiftS UATTEEWS -d-uUH'i Pharmacy
f " 1. A cnaimlng little dispenser4 r ot all the splendid drinks at
' OC. GasklU's Pharmacy, and

; T , who delights in any trouble
' .; that brings pleasure to the
J," ' customer. '": ;.v

--bGASKILUS PHARMACY-- o-

: FOB A lUSIM T.
A DWELLING HOTJSE of Seven rooms.

Also Dining; room and Kitchen,' next

door to Mr. C. O; Clark's residence. " '

Apply to, .
' .."

Two Million Feet ia a Wetk'sTlme
The Flgnres from some of the Mills.
New Berne does an immense trade in

lumber shipping. Although we see

going on around us we are apt to lose

sight of the magnitude of the industry and

occasionally need to- - refresh ourselves
with some of the figures' that we may

properly appreciate its importance.
..From the Blades mill on Monday

morning, July Oth, his new schooner, the

Ivey, left with the second' cargo she has
ever taken out. She had on 22.1,000 feet;
that afternoon the steam bn-g- Wm. R.
McCabe lelt from tin sumo mill with
125,000 feet of lumber and 167,000
shingles.

At the W. N- & N, wharf the barge
Edward has just loaded with 250,000 feet
and tho bargo Everett E. Dale is now

loading with 250,000. These two barges
will in a lew days go out together.
These cargoes were brought into the city
by lail from tho Parmeloes Eccleson
Lumber Company's mill. These cargoes
are equal to sixteen car loads.

At the New Berne Lumber Company's
mill the schooners Robert Brattan and
Addio Henry aro load

ing. They will carrry a total of 150,000
feet.

At the Cliattaka mills, the Lizzie
James and J. C. Wilson are loading.
One carries 225,000, the other 05,000
feet.

The barge Naulty is at the mill of the
Pine Lumber Company, loading. . She
will fake out 300,000 feet. The schooner
Cherubim, Capt. John Nelson, has also
arrived to lake a load of 100,000 feet from
this mill.

Two barges, the Ella McNally and
Minnie Saylor aro to arrive to-d- tol oad
at the St'uns.-i- Lumber Company's mill.

They, together, will take out 500,000
feet.

There are several large mills, the Clark
mm, tne Moouy mill, etc., whose im
mediate shipments are not included in
the above. The figures above given
mako more than two million feet, and
with the shipments of the other mills ad
ded it is safe to say tliat the figures will
be swelled considerably beyond that
amount.

A Card to the Citizens of North Caro
llua Conoernlng Blind Children.

In view of the completion of the Mor- -
ganton Institution for the education of
the Deaf, and their .removal from' the In
stitution for the Deaf Dumb and
Blind at Raleigh, the latter Institu-
tion is better prepared than ever be
fore to sustain and educate the Blind.
Our capacity is increased, our force aug
mented and methods ameliorated; all of
which enables us to do more efficient
work than wo have heretofore done. We
are anxious that every Blind child in the
State receive an education; we wish to do
all in our power for the belierment of this
unfortunate class- - to enable them to avail
themselves of this free Institution in
which the State so magnanimously otters
to instruct this class of its citizens.

With a view to this end, we earnestly
appeal to the philanthropic people of our
commonwealth to aid us in this noble
work. We wish lo be put in touch with
everj Blind child within our borders.
We desire the name, postoffice, township,
county and rtea'est ra.lroad station of
every child cf this class of North Carolina.
Also the name ot the parent or guardian
of such child. With such data, we will
correspond wil h the parents and guardians
of these children, and in ihis way put
them in reach of an education.

Will not the good people of the Slate
who know of a Blind child or children
in their vicinity so id us a card with the
information wanted? We promise to use
our best efforts to get these children in
school, if you w'll enable us to get their
names, riease lorwaru tne data at once
and greatly oblige.

Very tru'y,
"

B. F. Montuoce,
For the Board of Trustees.

W. J. Young,
Principal.

Raleigh, N. C, July 9, 1894,

, UAPPENINH9 Or THE DAT.

'The Senate on July 10th passed the
House bill for tho admission ol Utah as a
Stale. ,

is the time for Pendcgrast,
the murderer of Mayor Carter Harrison.
of Chicago, to bo hong. This onght to
have been done months ago. Short work
should be made of such fellows. ,

In Gainesville, Texas, fifty men who
had been laying off for twenty days be-
cause thoro was nothing tor them to do.
received tne oruer to s trine and nave
obeyed it. '

. '

Constantinople had two violent earth
quake shocks July. 10th, each shock Tas-

ting about twenty seconds, r. Considerable
damage was done and several persons are
reported killed. Thousants of the

are now camping out, fearing to
er their homes. .. A .'f.
The Charlotte,' Columbia SS 1Augusta

anJ the' Columbia & Greenville' Railway
lines, in the Richmond & Danville system
were sold in Columbia, S. C, on the 10th
Inst under decree of the Circuit Court of
the United States. Each road was bid in
at (100,000 by Sam'l Spencer, President
of the Southern Railway Company, the
purchasers-t- cary oat the terms of the re
organization plan as agreed upon .under
the Drexel, Morgan. & Co., arrangement
'v5 ' . A-.. ,., ; A

A TTnniuthnli! TrAnr-- -

'"i. W2. Fuller, of Canaioharie, N. Y
says " that h- always keeps Dr. King's
JNew Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use; that he would not
be - without It, if procurable. G. A.
Dykcman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y.; Says
that Dr. King's Mew Discovery is un-

doubtedly the best Cough remedy; that
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
tliat is claimed for it. Why not trjf a
remedy so longtried and tested. Trial
holij-s- flee atf.S. Duffy's Drug Store,

rt ) '3. ml UX), 3

' Mrs. J. M. Hines left to visit relatives
at Institute and Miss Lena Hinos to visit
at La Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hill returned from
Morehead.

Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith, of Raleigh
passed through 'yesterday-- morning re-

turning home from Morehead. :g
Father P. F. Quinn left to visit friends

at Beaufort.
Mr. Jos. E. Robinson of tho Goldsboro

Argus returned to Morehead.
Misses Bessie Williams and Minnie

Dawson left to spend some time at More-hea- d.

Mrs. C. T. Randolph of Kinston arrived
to visit relatives.

Gov. Elias Carr, Mr. Tucker ot Ral-

eigh and his sister Mrs. John Winder
were among those- who passed through
en route to Morehead.

Miss Mamie Badham of Eden ton came
in on the steamer Neusc, spent yesterday
in the city with friends and went down to

Morehead last night.
Mrs. W. 8. Clark of Tarboro, formerly

Miss Lottie Green, passed through last

night to spend some time at Beaufort
Hotel Albtit Arrivals :P O Bender,

J L Fonda and R Kight, New York: A
C Milcy. Norfolk; Miss Badham, Eden- -

ton; C G Terry, ACL, Fayettcvillc; R
E Jones, S C; D H Abbott and wife,

J A Willard, Bait; W II Owen,

Washington, D C.

Strike Brevities.
At all points in California except Sac

ramento and Oakdale the situation lias
turned against the strikers.

Five hundred troops with five Gatlin
guns and two Hotchkiss guns are en
route to san irmncisco by trains. The
strikers there are wild over the news.
There are 3000 ol them and flushed With
victory over United States Marshals and
State police And a complete victory over
more than a thousand State malitia they
are iust in the mood to resist the regulars
and a pitched battle may-resul-

The strikers in Ualveston, Texas, had a
little conflict with police and deputy
marshals. They were trying to take two
Pullman cars from a train but did not
succeed. They afterwards damaged en-

gines and hold up some trains.
At Spring Valley, ill., the regulars

fired into a mob composed of Hungarians,
Poles and other foreigners that were pelt
ing them with stones, They killed one
and wounded several. The mob then
broke for timber and has not assembled
since.

A Change in Judges.
Tuesday morning, July 10th, Jugde

Spier Will taker addressed Gov. Oarr the
lollowing letter:

' 1 beg leave to tender to vou rry resig
nation, to take effect Angust 20th."

Accompanying this letter was another
as follows:

"P. affords me pleasure to recommend
to vou the aDnointment of W. R. Allen.
of Wayne countyas judge of the Super
ior court tor the Fourth mdicial district.
to fill the vacancy made by my resigna-
tion."

Governor Carr accepted the' resigna
tion and commission was at once issued
to Judge Allen, to 'take effect August
20th. Raleigh Cor; to Wil. Messenger.

Wake Forest College,
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement of this well-know- in
stitution, which begins its. 60th session

September 5th, next.
It is what it claims to be, a distinctive

ly Christian college.
It seeks to give tho highest culture un

der the spirit and influence of the best
type of Christianity.
.Its sons are to be found in hizh and
honored callings in nearly every Stale of
tne union.

, Three of the six honorary scholar- -
shpis open to North Carolina students are
held Dy waKe jrorest men.

Its faculty represents the culture and
scholarships ot Johns Hopkins, 'Washing
ton and Lee and the University of, Vir
ginia... ttesiaent Harper or the great
Chicago, University is reported to have
said recently, "Wake Forest is the best

college in the South." - .

The college claims to offer tborongh
scholarships in a religious atmosphere at
a minimum cost, .,; i' , "S-- : .

Craven County University Alumni. -

There Will be of the Alumni
of the University of North Carolina, who
are residents of Craven county, on Wed
nesday. July iHtn, next, at the law office
of O. R. Thomas. - AH lormer students of
the University, whether members of the
Craven County Branch Alumni Associa-
tion or not, are urged to attend this

- The members ; now ' enrolled In the
Branch Association are Dr. John 8. Long,
Judge H. R. Bryan,Dr. N. H. Street, C.
R. Thomas, James Thomas, R. B. Nixoi,
Geo. W, Neal, Geo. Green, jr., George
Slnver, - James B. Hughes, M. DeW.
Stevenson. . ,

John S. Lozo,
j i.I President Craven County ;

Alumni Association, '

O. R. Thomas, Sec"y. .,, .
- - v

Cheap Rates to District Conference.
The White Oak District Conference of

the M E Church, South, will be held at
Tabernacle church, White Oak station, on
WSSK Kailroad, commencigtt J nly
18th and lasting until Jnly 81st. t

For this occasion the W JN N Rail
road will sell round trip tickets from
New Berne to White Oak and return, for

fl2 .
Tickets on sale from the 18th to 21st

inclusive and good to return until July
1MU4 ' '

J. W. Mahtknjs,
td. , . ' Traffic Manager,

A. God len, DrtK"', Birmingham,
Alabama, v "1 lease publuth Bome
of the tern... lt 1 ave Jont you for
Jispinr-s- Pile C ."

WHOLESALE

Commission

Merchants

Washington JStreet,
NEW YORK.

-- OO-

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty-Larg-
e

and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

JfiTRETURNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SAl.E,S-- e

National Bank of
New Benin, N. C.

REFERENCE :

(iiitiscvoort Dank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Msolatety
vure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in loavenino- strength.
Latest United Status Govkunment
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., ;106 Wall

"The More Haste the Ixjss

This is true of buttoning a
starched collar on to a button,
the head of which is out of pro
portion to the collar' s button hole.
The man does not live who can
perform this little act without
losing his tomper. He will fret
and fume and tug, but in spite of
all his haste he cannot speed the
connection between tho collar
and the button, unless he slight
ly moistens the edges of the but-
ton hole. This is a good scheme
for stiff cuffs also; but the best
scheme is to buy your collars
and cuffs, shoes and hats of

J. M. Howard.

NOW
Is the

TIME !

To make room for Full Stm-k-

soon to begin arriving, I will
give snecial barcrains. on tin.
goods now on baud.

ICOME AT ONCE.

J. .J. 1JAXTKU.

as-0-c-::- -p.

EASTERN CAItOUXA. DISPATCH.

Commencing Monday
July 2nd. this Line will
deliver all Truck and
perishables at Pier 29.
New York CityiWithout
Extra Charge.

GEO. HENDERSON,
Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

anl WASHINGTON, N. C.

DirectLiiiei

ALL WATER ROUTE.!

Stmr. AI.I5EM U jl
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S FRI-

DAY'S i r. m.

NEW YORK CITY.
IDelivery viaO.D. S.S.Uo. (Juuran- -

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
PIIiLA. CLYDE LINE,

IlALTlMOltli OLD BAY LINK,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. & M.'l'ltANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK W" AMI--

TON S. B. CO. jiJ ft
RICHMOND, VA. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. O.

Have Yau Usd
DR. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'

DENTIFRICE ?

BEAD HAM & BROCK Drug Co.

Mason's Fruit

I have on hand a large
lot of Mason's Fruit
Jars that I bought
early while they were
cheap. Parties need-

ing; Fruit . Jar's and
Sugar will do well to
see me ' before buy-
ing elsewhere. ,

t&l also have a nice- - lot of STRAW- -
BEHBIES in TO-DA- Call arly
and get tome for the lost time this sea--
ton. v U- ': - '

, .Respectfully,
- - '

'J. I. Parker, ; JTri
NO. 77 BROAD ST.

. Yon will save money on every purchase.
Qimlity guaranteed, A trial will convince

you. ,

WANTED: Conies of the Weekly
Journal of 1894. One copy February
1st. Due February lath aud two ot

February 23d. Plimse fcend or address to
:rlhts office. ... i '
WHEN Uiivnxine is used according to
ir... - it i .r ii.. 1 .1. i .i.' uiwuuuiuty a miru IM IMC JUW1'' HUH ItllC

, ivist of soup in ordinary washing is saved
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

LOCAL, 1ST El "W 8.
HEW ADVEliTISKMENTS.

Howard. ; i

Wm. Sliltiin For rent.
A & N C R It Change in schedule.

Hotel Albert has just put in addit;oird
elcctrict lights and a telephone service.

Mr. Geo. Wyman performed the work.

The Cily Council having repealed the

doc muzzling ordinance mo-.- ! ot tho can--
nines now have then-- usu;il freedom.

Oeciisioniilly, however, one can be seen

still wearing the muzzle.

Governor Ctirr i&ut'S a prochimation
offering flOO reward for-th- arrest of Ed.
8. Hart, who is chared with burning the

barn uf Mi's Mnry Dewey near Vauce- -

boro. "

Next Sunday tiio A & N C R R will

run iimitht-- r jspecial train to Morehead

City. It will leave here at the usual hour
8:30 a m, and start buck at 8 p m. Good

care will be on, and the encampment be- -

in progres?, there. wilLUg, an opportunity
of 8pentrji)gsorn&tirtejileasantIy there".

The business niecthig of the Naval Re-

serves held Tuesday night-'wu- i the first

at which the newly elected commanding
officer, Mr. C. C. Clark, Jr., has presided.
On assuming charge, Mr. Clark maile an

earnest and enthusiastic address to the or-

ganization with determination to inspire
now life and put it on a better baiie.

The audience at Miss Lura Beard's
recitation and musical entertainment last

night was somewhat smaller than usual
but was as large, as could have been ex-

pected with so many ol our people away.
'The gifted' young lady" showed great

versatility ol talent and entertained the

audience for about two hours. She goes
next to Wilmington and Goldsboro.

'Gen'l Gaston Lewis who lias been down
to the encampment running off the

grounds previous to the carrying of the

troops passed .' through returning to
oldsboTO; , Ho pronounces the grounds

the prettiest and' best he has ever seen.

The grounds have been improved con-

siderably since las year. One of the

improvements is that the brush his been

cleared out between the grounds and the

railroad, giving bteeze free access t and

through the grounds.'; " '

.' Senator Daniel and Senator Jarvis, of
North Carolina, had a. conference Wed-

nesday with Col.Borpell,1 State Senator
D. J. Tdrner B.'B. Cohn.of Norfolk, Va.;

; Dr. J. P, Bryant and P. D.' Camp of

Franklin, representing the North
- Carolina 'Lumber Association,'' who are

trying to have (he duty, upon lumber re-

stored to that , place, upon it by the
Bouse tariff bill. New ; Berne :ieing a

great lumber section, considerable inter-

est is felt in whatever is done in Congress
irf reference to the tariff npbn lumber.

Death of the Heaviest Haa on Earth,
Many Joubnaij '; readers and New

Berne Fahf visitors will recall the rotund

figure of John Hanson Craig who was at
the New Berne Fair la 1892, and was

then the heaviest nvin to, the world, his
. weight being 007 pounds Mr, Craig, we

are sorry to say, is no longer the heaviest
man on earth,' for he died last week in

Danville, Indiana,, ,..','
At theHfme Mr. Craig' was at our Fair

he weighed ?p7 pounds; "at the time of
his. death - be weighed 785 pounds. A
special cofBn. of course, ha4 to be pre-

pared for him. ';;', ,7s.
t His first wife,f MisS Mary Kisslcr, is

said t6 ha ve been almost as large as her
hasbwd. His lust wifa Was a smalljlady.
Mr. Criig bad one child, the of&pring of
the last marriage. '.'- V v'- I j
. Mr. Craig's weight "alf two years old
was 206 pounds, at which time be took
the thousaijd dollar ' premium in
JJamuin's baby show fn 1858. 7, . -

Wake Forest College, , v
Wake Fokebt, N. C.

; A Christian College embracing ton
Academic Schools aad the proteasional
School of law.' A select Library of
l,ll)U volumes. - A large ana well furnish-
ed Reading Roem, Thoroughly equipped
j!ymnusinm' and Laboratories Literary

Societies unsurpassed in the South. No
Becret Fraternities allowed among the
stuiUnU. Free tnition for ministers and
the f s of ministers. Loans tor the
noeily. Hoard from six to ten dollars per

'A compluto system ot water
viih ample bathiug facilities.
Law oppns July 2nd.
"i I ins b plumber 5th.
nr 1111(111 iiion address

1 v. C. 13. 'XAYlon,- -

JV,:: at.

IF;;

HAmiJM4WnffiT

47 49 Follock Street, f


